93rd Annual Spring Salon
Springville Museum of Art
Apr 26, 2017 – July 8, 2017
ACCEPTED ENTRIES

Gregory Abbott
Sound of Mind
mixed media

Serge Ballif
A Father's Directive
ceramic

Phoebe Janet Berrey
Always the Last One to Know
assemblage

Rob Adamson
Main Street, Salt Lake City
oil on panel

Cassandra Barney
The Lady and the Swan
Floated Quietly with the Current
oil on panel

Pamela Beverly-Quigley
Finding Center
encaustic

Becky C. Allen
Girl at Desk
acrylic on canvas

Robert Barrett
The Green Dress
oil on linen

Alexis Bills
An Honest World-- Ian
mixed media

Bruce B. Allen
Star Noodle
acrylic on canvas

Heather Barron
Follow the Leader
oil on board

Namon Bills
Room to Build
mixed media

Trent Alvey
Find What You Love III
acrylic on board

Daniel Bartholomew
By Small and Simple Things
ink

Ric Blackerby
Stg Beetle
steel

Fahimeh Amiri
Imagine
acrylic on canvas

Patric Bates
The Wide Gates Still Wild
mixed media

Martin Blundell
Blue Mesa Storm
acrylic on canvas

Paige Anderson
Stacking Miracles
acrylic on canvas

Martin Blundell
Desert Thundercloud
oil on canvas

Paul Anderson
City of Light
oil on board

Brandon Boulton
Exit Entry
ceramic

Diane Asay
Night Sage
pastel

Sarah Bown
Untitled
oil on linen

Frank Marino Baker
Memory Sculpture
mixed media

Brandt Paul Bernston
American Lafrance
oil on canvas

Doug Braithwaite
Not My First Rodeo
oil on canvas

Katrina Madsen Berg
elonora & remi’s forever friendship
oil on panel

Carel Brest van Kempen
Sally Gleaning--Flammulated Owl
acrylic on board

john bell
99 to 1
mixed media

Erin W. Berrett
Tip-toe
oil on panel
Deborah Hake Brinckerhoff
*Barns and Out Buildings*
oil on canvas

Eric Brown
*Blue Heron in Yellow Grass*
aCRYlic on board

Linnie Brown
*To Go Through or Over a Place*
mixed media

Spencer Budd
*Strategic Withdrawal*
mixed media

Brian Buroker
*Perspective*
photography

Marilee B. Campbell
*A Little Light Music- Albion*
pastel

Nachelle Cannon
*Ten, Going on Sixteen*
oil on board

Royden Card
*Notom Ridge*
acrylic on canvas

Jeffery Carter
*Green Belly Tractor*
assemblage

Lindey Carter
*Fade Away*
watercolor on gesso board

Laurel Casjsens
*Pelicans Flying over Palm Trees, Los Barriles, Baja California, Mexico*
photography

David Cassil
*Main Street Overview*
oil on panel

Virginia Catherall
*Great Basin Sky*
textile: handknit merino wool, silk, crystal and silver beads

Cody Rex Chamberlain
*Bird of Prey*
oil on linen

Cody Rex Chamberlain
*Inside the Mesa*
mixed media

Arch Cheney
*Aspen Flow*
digital photography

Wendy Susan Chidester
*1918 Slide Projector*
oil on canvas

Wendy Susan Chidester
*Travel*
oil on canvas

Casey Childs
*Divinity*
oil on linen

Casey Childs
*Tousled*
charcoal

Brian Christensen
*Icarus*
bronze

Susan Church
*Dissolution*
bronze

Cynthia Lewis Clark
*Aggregate Ancestors*
encaustic

John Clark
*Devils Tower*
screenprint

Christian Clarke
*Bill, Stanley, Albert, Joseph, Abraham, and attendants*
acrylic on board

Christian Clarke
*Grandpa’s Birthday*
adric on board

Brendan Clary
*Profile of a Girl*
pastel

Brendan Clary
*Rachelle*
oil on panel

Susan Cramer Stein
*Singer*
photography

Heidi Daynes Darley
*Barbara Makas*
oil on linen

Pat Debenham
*Off to the Races*
engraving
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meri DeCaria</td>
<td>Foliole</td>
<td>acrylic on board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Denning</td>
<td>I’ll Stand By You</td>
<td>acrylic on canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Dibble</td>
<td>Goodbye, Old Paint</td>
<td>oil on canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Duke</td>
<td>Becoming, By and By</td>
<td>oil on panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leslie Duke</td>
<td>Mementos</td>
<td>oil on panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barbara Summers Edwards</td>
<td>A Quiet Place</td>
<td>oil on panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Ehninger</td>
<td>Untitled</td>
<td>mixed media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reid Elem</td>
<td>North Pier, Lake Superior. Duluth, Minnesota.</td>
<td>photography pigment print</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Mark England</td>
<td>Northern Light</td>
<td>oil on canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darryl Erdmann</td>
<td>Falling</td>
<td>acrylic on canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Erickson</td>
<td>The Return of Little One</td>
<td>mixed media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Escudero</td>
<td>Loves of Achilles</td>
<td>mixed media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carin Fausett</td>
<td>Resurrection</td>
<td>acrylic on board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Filipiak</td>
<td>Barcode 19</td>
<td>acrylic on board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGarren Flack</td>
<td>Rani</td>
<td>oil on linen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Troy Forbush</td>
<td>Organs of Fire</td>
<td>oil on board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Gallacher</td>
<td>Evening Glow</td>
<td>oil on canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jethro Gillespie</td>
<td>Tally mark quilt and platform</td>
<td>wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Glazier</td>
<td>Strawberry Angel Food Cake</td>
<td>oil on panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Goldrup</td>
<td>Several attempts to make Provo and Princeton close</td>
<td>oil on panel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark B. Goodson</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>oil on canvas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karl Hale</td>
<td>The Light and the Life</td>
<td>wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Hall</td>
<td>Alchemy - Introspection</td>
<td>bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Hall</td>
<td>Oasis</td>
<td>bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Douglas Hamilton</td>
<td>Added Upon</td>
<td>steel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Hansen</td>
<td>The Painter, Aaron Stills, Painting</td>
<td>oil on linen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanne Hansen</td>
<td>Arches Panoramic-petit</td>
<td>watercolor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Hanson</td>
<td>Masks and Mannequins</td>
<td>tintype</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Harris</td>
<td>Last Light</td>
<td>pastel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey Hatcher</td>
<td>Animosity</td>
<td>oil on board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cynthia Heath</td>
<td>Wicker Chair</td>
<td>photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucia Heffernan</td>
<td>Popcorn Chicken</td>
<td>oil on board</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Curtis Hendrickson  
-Äks, m. motion, movement; terrae, an earthquake; mental activity, emotion; political movement, rebellion, rising, riot. mixed media

Heidi Israelsen  
Rose Bowl  
ceramic

Anthony Ithurralde  
The Big Show  
acrylic on mat board

Rick Kinateder  
Winters Last Willows  
watercolor

Chelsea Heslington  
Genesis  
mixed media

Emily Fox King  
Floral No. 27  
oil on canvas

Stephanie Hock  
Welcome  
acrylic on board

Alan Jackson  
Shadow on a Red Wall  
digital photography

Rob Kirby  
The Handyman (a portrait of Michael Bowan)  
oil on linen

Karen Horne  
Covent Garden Diners  
oil on canvas

Tom Jackson  
Once in a Blue Moon  
mixed media

Brian Koch  
Harvest Reflection  
oil on linen

Thomas Horton  
Wave Monochrome #1  
digital photography

Janell James  
My Mimosa  
acrylic on multiple planes of plexiglass

William Kranstover  
Early Run Off on the Montana Reservation  
mixed media

Myles Howell  
Bone Form  
marble

Susan N Jarvis  
Silver Creamer  
oil on panel

Randall Lake  
Luxembourg Gardens, Paris  
oil on canvas

Willamarie Huelskamp  
Masks and Costumes  
acrylic on canvas

Kimberli Johnson  
Miss Lilies Car Ride  
watercolor

Jason Alan Lanegan  
Barn Relics  
mixed media

Frank Ray Huff  
Color Abstract #1  
oil on canvas

Kimberli Johnson  
The Gatherer  
watercolor

Jacqui Larsen  
Soundtrack to My Life  
oil on canvas

Richard Hull  
Three Shoppers  
mixed media

Brian Kershisnik  
Water  
oil on canvas

David LeCheminant  
Passage  
wood

Bryan Hutchison  
Portable Sky Projector  
sculpture/installation

Abraham Kimball  
Swoopstake Apothecary  
lithograph

Bill Lee  
America. Flying blind.  
mixed media
Mike Lefler
*The Woman with One Blue Earring*
 oil on panel

Wes H. Lifferth
*Tucson*
 oil on canvas

Tim B. Little
*Recycled Monarch*
mixed media

Samantha Long
*Divinum Auxilium*
 acrylic on board

Brenda Lovell
*Lachalade Forest, France*
 film photography

Brenda Lovell
*Pregnancy No. 3*
digital photography

Travis Lovell
*Playground or Paradise*
dual toned silver gelatin print

Howard Lyon
*After the Dance*
 oil on panel

Howard Lyon
*Ella*
 oil on linen

Shari Lyon
*My Three Seeds are Growing Like Trees.*
encaustic

David Maestas
*Ventana de las sombras perdidas*
 acrylic on canvas

Dilleen Marsh
*We Carry Our Happiness With Us*
 oil on board

Vincent Mattina
*Colossus Rising*
digital painting

Quintin McCann
*Fay Goodson*
 oil on board

Frank McEntire
*In the Hours of Dark*
mixed media

Frank McEntire
*Mysterious Studio*
 Appearance of the Marien Reliquary
 mixed media

Emily C McPhie
*Snow White and Rose Red*
 oil on panel

Bernard Meyers
*Broadway Centre SLC*
digital photography

Bernard Meyers
*Romanesque Revival*
digital photography

Ryan Moffett
*Starts in the Heart*
mixed media

Ryan Moffett
*Unplugged*
mixed media

Heidi Moller Somsen
*Anon #5 (Singing)*
ceramic

Tyson Andrew Monson
*Further Light and Knowledge*
 film photography

Alexander Morris
*Keepers Of Time*
mixed media

Torgesen Murdock
*Nature's Mirror*
oil on canvas

Greg Newbold
*Butte and Sage*
oil on board

Greg Newbold
*The Golden Hour*
oil on canvas

Sarah D Newell
*Fall*
 acrylic on paper

Lynette Nichols
*Apache Mountain Spirit Dancer*
ink

Ruth Nichols
*Tooele Valley #11*
watercolor

Heather Olsen
*Pucker Up*
oil on panel
Michal Onyon
Millcreek Aspens
oil on canvas

Jorrien Peterson
Map of Utah
screenprint

Jeffery Pugh
Casting Shadows
oil on canvas

Joe Ostraff
Shifting
oil on board

Kathleen Peterson
Melody
oil on panel

Jeffery Pugh
Heartland
oil on canvas

Melinda Ostraff
Untitled #1
encaustic

Tim D Peterson
98, 99! Ready or not?
woodblock

Mark R. Pugh
Dreamer's Lament
oil on canvas

Traci O'Very Covey
Three Deer
acrylic on board

Tim D Peterson
Mrs Talulah Thompson, showing off her new Ear Rings from Paris, France.
woodblock

Hadley Rampton
Cedar Breaks Overlook
oil on panel

Tyler Pack
South of Houston
oil on panel

Tim D Peterson

Ian Ramsay
Capitol Street, Salt Lake City
watercolor

Abigale Palmer
Mango Tango
oil on panel

Stacy Phillips
Open Questions
mixed media

Nathanael Read
His name is Bob.
etching

Lis Pardoe
Paradox Persona
oil on panel

Rebecca Pletsch
Dissolution
collage

James Rees
I and Thou
monotype

Kirk Parkinson
Daybreak at Gooseberry Mesa
oil on board

Pilar Pobil
Recuerdos de Espana
acrylic on canvas

J. Kirk Richards
Crown of Thorns
mixed media

Bill Patterson
Evolution: Then and Now
acrylic on panel

Gary Price
Journeys of the Imagination
bronze

Ron R. Richmond
Altar
oil leaf on canvas

Kent Patterson
"1357-9,7-5:31"
digital photography

Russell Eric Ricks
Farm Workers in Lavender Field
oil on canvas

Linda G. Paulsen
Perouges
watercolor

Candace Rideout
Cottonwood
oil on board
David Frederick Riley  
*Awakening (Self-Portrait)*  
oil on linen

Heather Rison  
*Ambition*  
oil on board

Heather Rison  
*Simplicity*  
ceramic

Bruce Robertson  
*Blue Ovals*  
acrylic on canvas

James Groesbeck Robertson  
*Decidedly Different Dish*  
*Displays Defiance*  
ceramic

Richard Lance Russell  
*Days End*  
oil on panel

Colby Sanford  
*Parade*  
acrylic on board

Colby Sanford  
*Play*  
acrylic on board

Mary Sauer  
*Red Riding Hood*  
oil on linen

Mary Sauer  
*Tiny Kitchen Without Cabinets*  
oil on board

Chauncey Secrist  
*Porcine Dreams*  
assemblage

Kelly Seim  
*Kimono*  
oil on canvas

Doyle Dewis Shaw  
*Nacho Creek*  
oil on canvas

Adam Sherwood  
*Christ with a Crown of Thorns*  
bronze

Katie Shupe  
*Upper View of Hallstatt*  
linocut

Anthony Siciliano  
*Journey*  
mixed media

Simone Simonian  
*Bittersweet with Golden Roses. Inspired by the colors of fall.*  
oil on canvas

Andrea Simonsen  
*Wishful Winds*  
oil on board

Claudia Sisemore  
*Mountain Valley*  
acrylic on canvas

Nathaniel Skousen  
*The Red Dress*  
oil on canvas

Dawnley Smith  
*Unity*  
watercolor

Dennis Smith  
*Flutterfly*  
assemblage

Dennis Smith  
*Madonna of the Cobbles*  
oil on canvas

Sophie Soprano  
*Regatta Day*  
oil on board

Meghan Sours  
*Duchess*  
oil on panel

Patrick Spencer  
*Sunday Best*  
oil on paper

Natalie Stallings  
*Queen Molly Collects Ant Farms*  
oil on board

Nick Stephens  
*Bridges and Balloons*  
mixed media

Tyler Swain  
*Weeping Roses*  
oil on canvas

Elizabeth Thayer  
*Aeham Ahmad*  
oil on linen

Eric Thompson  
*Winters Edge*  
egg tempera on panel

Jerry Thompson  
*Honeytrail Ladies*  
oil on canvas

Claire Tollstrup  
*Field in Midway*  
oil on panel
Barbara Tyler
Father-in-Law
cyanotype

Barbara Tyler
Pillbox
assemblage

Tina Vigos
Badger Country
watercolor

Steve & Tonya Vistautet
A Happy Home
acrylic on board

Jenna von Benedikt
Pilgrimage
oil on panel

Nancy Vorm
I-Don’t-Do-Flowers #4
encaustic

Clay Fred Wagstaff
Light on the Rock No. 7
oil on canvas

Samuel Walker
Another Jump
acrylic on board

Kimbal Warren
Passing Rain
oil on canvas

Camille Wheatley
Sweet Tooth
photography

Justin Wheatley
Building Walls
acrylic on board

Ellen White
Salt Flats
digital photography

Clinton Whiting
Turning Point
mixed media

Tanner K. Williams
Skin Cradle Two for Domestic Life
video

Jeremy Winborg
Blackfoot Maiden
oil on board

Simon Winegar
Clad in Stone Steel and Glass
oil on panel

Simon Winegar
Thunders
oil on canvas

Michael Workman
Helper/November
oil on panel

Scott Yelonek
Kodak Showtime 8
watercolor

Dallyn Zundel
Equally Yoked
oil on canvas